OAKT.AND T]NIIIERSIIY

ADMINI,STRATIVE

March 18,

GROT'P

1.963

PRESENT: Messrs, DICKERSON, EKLITND, IIOOPES, MATTHEI^IS, McKAy,
orDot,lD, p0pE, Rooss, sELLs, srourENitJRc,
SWANSON, VARNER, and WILDER.

GUEST: Mrs.

HOPE.

Mrs. llope oade a report on Lhe activities of the placement office.
Engineering Science, Buslness Administration and ldath-Science students seem Lo be nnost ln dernand for career tralning opportunities.
rt was pointed oot that a visit by l{rs. Hope to the placement
offices of oberlin, Albion, and Like instllutions may give us some
inslght in the ways of helplng liberal arts graduatel iino jobs.

Mr. stoutenburg reported chat we have 223 students who have paid
their deposits for faLl.. of this group there are 19 vaLedictorians
and sal.utatorians. Further, 4L7, of thl group are in the upper Lffl,

of their graduating elass.

Mr. Eklund announced the Leadership Conference for High School s1udents
on Aprll 22nd. Governor Romney has agreed to give the rnain address.
Mr. Eklund reported thet the three deans who partielpated in the
Alurnnl Educat{on Seminar indicated they were greatly and genuinely
funrpressed wlth oakland University and the atrcsphere tor learaiag

which prevaiLs.

Mr.

the Business offlce Merno regarding merit infor hourl.y paid errpLoyees. The purpose oi the memo ,as to
regularize the procedure for merit increases for fuLl-time labor
payroll personneL.
swanson expLained

creases

Mr. otDowd announced that there woul.d be senate meetings on March
25th, April 5th, 8ch, and L5th.

Mr. Hoopes stated that

mlmeographed eopies of the Science Conference
will be avalLable shortl.y and that ways of havirg this
material printed was being expl0red with the MSU press.

heLd Lase May

Mr. lloopes raised a question about room reservat,ions in the OakLand
center and whether certaln groups had preference over other groups.
Mr' stoutenburg also lndicated aome concern on this matter as a
result of recent shifcing at the last minute before a scheduled
meeting,

Mr. varner announsed that Mr. Frank Keppel will be our
speaker.

Meeting adjourned.

cormencement

